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How to Win the Lady! j 
Wear our nobby now spring suits Eor College boys 
The handsomest young men's clothing in America, 
I f you don't Win nut the first t inn- we will  sell  you 
another   suit   with all  the trimmings to match, 

I ATA   MODERATE   PRICE. 

f \\V sell Arrow Brand Collars in every now shape 
) at fifteen cents or two for a quarter.   The same 
j prce on E. &W. collars    None higher, 

! GOLDSTEIN  &   MICEL CO 

Matthews Bros. 
"TELL  THE-TRUTH"  CLOTHIERS. 

Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Clothing 

FOR MEN OF TASTE. 
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I Tan and Ox Blood 
LOW     CUT    SHOES 

BAYLOR   BESTED. 

For  the  Third  Tim*—Game   Redolent 
With    Fielding   Stunts. 

Arc the  proper thing tins 
si'iisiin [or college wear 

WE   A R E   SHOWING 
all the SWELL STYLES 

._«_J 

AUSTIN   COLLEGE   DOWNED. THE   BANQUET. 

Friday and Saturday Shatter Sherman 
Boys Hopes for Pennant. 

.1,1:1 bach from the triumphant 
111, trip, with a record almost 

perfect, "ii last Friday and Saturday 
V:,, clashed with Austin College 

in the two games which were figured 
,,, Bl ihe college championship as re- 

these two teams. Austin College 
had been on the road for a week and 
l,;ni bei ii victorious almost all the way 
thru. Ami win n they clashed with the 
Waco boys, two games of the "battle 
royal" type were to have been expected. 
This (lass of baseball failed to develop, 
however, sim Varsity practically won 
both games i.i the beginning. 

Friday's Game. 
Morton and  tfalloy both bear rec 

oni. \\;ii subduers that  refuse pre- 
Huh: ;K,.   io   most   everyone   in   these 

wnl   ..lien   Morton  struck  out 
i   In   ill'- opening  round  and 

,'U   failed   to   mit  one 
uf Malloy's slants out of the diamond 
in tlicit- half, it  looked as  if real old 
baseball was going to lie served to the 

inl  Cans.    Still more did  it  look 
that  way when each side put  men on 

in   the   next   session,   but   could 
not  draw the necessary blngle. 

Bui   in   the   hist   half   of   the   third 
Malloy  upset  his own  pedestal  by hit- 

■\ n.     Then   with   two  down 
Wakeneld put the ball over Qillespie's 
head   and   put   both   runners  past  the 
counting  station.       O.   Drucke's   hot 
slam thru short then registered Wake. 
Two juicy errors by A. C, a sacrifice 
and   an   Infield   out   put   another   run 

nr T. ('.   l\  in  the  fifth.    That 
ill,    ().  Drucke in  the sixth and 

Baldwin in the eighth solved 
his   delivery   [or   safe   swats,   lint    the 
only result w.is to make "Sandy" pitch 
Hie harder, 

nderson, first  up for Austin Col- 
in the second, drew a walk. Kerr 

ed   the  throw  at   first   when   Col- 
ville  dumpefl   one,  thus   putting   two 
men mi base with nobody down.   Cary 

hed a hot one at Witt and the In- 
comparable gathered   it   in  anil   toned 
Henderson at   the third  corner.    The 
two  following batters were easy outs. 

The fust score (or the visitors came 
in   l lie   seventh   inning.     Cary   hit   a 

liner to  right, Which "Star" let 
by him. and in relaying the ball to 

third  Perkins threw wild and the run- 
ner drew a  round  trip. 

(Continued on page  11 

Delegates  to   State   Oratorical   Enter- 
tained   at   State   House. 

On the fifteenth of ibis month, at 
the Stale House, the Senior and Junior 
classes, together with ihe Platform 
Club, gave a bnaquet to the delegate! 
of the state Oratorical Association. 
This banquet, one uf the most brilliant 

of tlte year, was pronounced by 
one and all a splendid sun-ess. There 

re delgates from State. Baylor, Trin- 
ity. Southwestern, Fort Worth and 
Texas Christian Unlv&fsltles; Poly- 
technic and Austin Colleges. The dele- 

- jttl       from   these   colleges   were   arel.lil 
panied at He- banquet by T. C. U. 
girls, as were'also the upperclassmen 
ami the members of the Platform Club. 

.lust before tin- banquet there was a 
reception at the Girls' Home, where all 

,:iie better a- quainted and the hu- 
mor and good time slatted in full 
swing that continued through the en- 

evenlng and made ihe banquet so 
enj lyable a success. 

Tin' banqueting hall, decorated in 
ihe royal colors of purple and  whit 
bung with the different college pen- 
nants and brightly lighted as ii was. 
reminded one of the royal banqueting 
balls of old. and the beautiful T. C. I', 
gills in their light evening dresses 
only compb led the beauty of the pic- 
ture. And Indeed the T. C. C gitds 
carried away lie- laurels of "the eotirl," 
for not only did their own Alma Mater 
do them 1 iage. but they were toasted 
bj  Ihe speakers With the deepest Of 
praises, and the delegates from tie- va 
lions colleges assured us that we had 
among the prettiest, wittiest and 
worthies! to be loved girls in all the 
states. In fact, the way in which Our 
delegates complimented our hospital- 
ity, our girls and our University made 
ihe hearts of old T. C. U. lovers glad. 

The guests to the banquet left the 
Girls' Home on special ears at 9:30 
and  went   Immediately to the parlors 
or  the  Slat"   House,  and   there   formed 
a line to the banqueting hall, where 

BH Were seated and the gala time un- 
der Headway by ten-fifteen. The menu 
served with laughter, humor and good 
will, was as follows: 

Consomme Royal, 
Olives. 

Salted Peanuts. 
Tenderloin of Trout. Tartar Same, 

Fried  Spring Chicken. 
Cream Pota s.       Green Pea* 

(Continued  on   page two.l 
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I Spring Suits!       SpringJl£ts! ♦ 

LATEST  MODELS, PERFECT   FITS   AND  THE 

Best Values in Waco 
t     Su its    $12.50 to $30.00. 

Hats    $2.50 to $7 00. 

WOOD   BROS.   &   CO. 
422 AUSTIN ST. SIGN OF THE LION 

"Where the Beit Clothes Come Prom. 
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With   an   ideal    baseball   day,    with 
a   rei ord   ihe  like  ol   w hieh   has  ue\ er 
been see in college baseball awaiting 
completion, with only one game need- 
ed to win the core* i local champion 
ship ami with ihe confidence ami 
port of their friend ill-hind them is 
it anything to wonder at that 'P. C. 
I'. won her fifth victory in as many 
days on yesterday afternoon. Of com i e, 
some   teams   could   nol   have   won.   no 
mater   what   the   Inspiration.   Baylot 
has a strong scrappy ball team her 
sell' and any team thai downs them 
know they have bei : in a game. Hut 
our  'Varsity turned  t lie trick, 

Baylor  started   off  like  they   wauled 
this game for their ■- irj own and Var- 
sity started off ver> much like they 
Were  going  to   let   th -in   have   il.    I lap- 
pily aliho Baylor di I not change her 
desires, bin T, C, I'. did. and as a re- 
sult Ihe victory final v rested where it 
should. 

Morion seemed to b    rather unsteady 
at  the beginning an I it  looked as if 
the strain of pitchir ', three games in 
five days was going I > be too much for 
him. Moreover this i isteadiness seem- 
ed to ailed Ihe ent <:>' team and the 
two errors made beh ml him each cost 
a run. But after I te third Inning, | 
when Bayloi had tin game safely sew 
e,| in a, sack, the team came to Itself 
and began m play ball in earnest.Spec 
tacular plays abounded on both sides. 
the most notable of which were Si's 
•miracle stall' in tin   last  inning, which 
prevented Old Trouble from bobbing 
up good and plenty; Witt's fielding of 
Belew's bunt in the sixth ami catches' 
by Wakeneld and Robinson in left 
, ,-nier. As in all Baylor games crii 
leal momenta wen- always in evidence 
and a hit at the right moment meant 
victory for either side.   Thai T. C. fJ. 
hail eleven men left on bases speaks 
volumes for Baylor's defense and Ihe 
hit-suppressing   ability   of   Polls. 

Morton, beginning with the fourth 
round, "had everything" and faultless, 
sensational support prevented Baylor's 
having another dangerous look-in at 
ill,, scoreboard.. Varsity also grew 
si longer on the offensive, and only 
horseshoes and McKay's perfect throw 
ing kept  the score down. 

How the  Game  Was   Lost 
'Varsity had scored once in I he open- 

ing half Of the second. In the same 
inning Punchard walked, went to sec- 
ond  on  Wiley's out  at   first   and  scored 
on Robinson's three-base drive m right 
Robinson himself counted on a passed 
ball a. moment  before Botts struck out. 

Not  content  with one score  Baylor 
annexed another in the third. McKay- 
drew four wide ones, bill was caught 
al second when (Irissom laid one 
down. Morton's snap throw to "Fuz- 
zy" caught Grissom off the bag, bul 
the big slick expert threw low and 
Ihe   runner   look   second,   Io   scon-   a 
moment   later  when   Mosely   hit   thru 
sj T|,.,| ended Baylor's scoring. 
Mosely drew another hit in the sixth 
llll(| iwo men weiv on bases in the 
ninth bill Morton proved invincible 

Tied, 
As already related, T. C. I', bad 

scored in the second. M. Baldwin 
was stile on Mosely'S wild throw; (). 
Drucke walked; Perkins sacrifled; 
Witt was hit. tilling the sacks. Mor- 
ton bit to Grissom, who failed to catch 
Baldwin     at     home,    but     Bum-ban  s 
gulch    throw    to    Mosely     caughl     O. 
Drucke, who had overran the bag. and 
HO   more  runs  were  made. 

Then with men on bases in every in 
I      i,  began to look as if T. C.    . 

could   noi   score.     But   In    he  sixth 
\, Baldwin led off wilh a three bat: 
«s'r and scored on O. DrUOke S sac,, 
nce lly to center. Berkins got tree 
tranBportatlon   and   Stole   second,   b.i 
Win   and oMrton  could   noi   connect 

Ki'near. breaking "Hick" bobbed  up in 
,„ ' K„venih  and   prevented   Varalt 
,-,,„„   tiling  the  scon,      l.anionioa  hit 
;i„,„,gh   pitcher',  box.      Star   dump, 
one and  l.oih   PottS   I   Walk.. 

.,„,, h   ,eavlnf no one to cove   He 
•,!;.        Bolts   turned   the   ball    loose 
however    and   Dague   scored   on   I bat 

3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 ^ 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Popular Shoes at Popular Prices   COR FOURTH and AUSTIN   j 
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STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

Won   by   Fort  Worth—Austin   College 
Took   Second   Place   and   T.   C. 

U. Third. 

GROESBECK   BUMPED. 

State Outclassed in  Every Department 
Of the  Game. 

By   s  o'clock   Frldaj   night   delega 
lions from tin- leading schools of Tex 
; in  to pour  into  ihe And it oriiini. 
ami by 8:30 the house was jammed 
with enthusiastIc supporters of iin- va 
rious speakei s. 

The entire cillery was reserved for 
Baylor.    Texas   Christian   University 
occupied half of the down stairs por 
lion, and the remainder was divided 
into sections for the various other 
schools.    Bunttng   in   various  college 
colors and   pennants    of    the     various 

,;/,ed effectively and 
made lie,-inaiions peculiarly appropri- 
ate i'1 ihe in caslon. 

By 8:30, as stated, the crowd  W8     I 
embled, even  11 h IOI confident  in the 

belief of their repre tentatlve's vli torj 
in.I   enthusiastic   in  his support.    Sec 
lion \ ii it v, Ith se lion in the endi 
l-i  give  vein   i J   I heir  enthusiasm.     T. 
'\ i'. and B lyldr of course led on ac- 
mini   or their  numei leal  superiority. 

uid   inn I'cstit g   Indi ' d   il    must    havi 
been   i >   lb    >•   from   oilier  schools  to 
see   the  Intense   rlv ilry   between   th 
:,.- o.     Foi i   -A'--" i h   University   bad   s 
splendid delegation.    They seemed  to 
i-. i-   pi   ill yell ; for the oi cas Ion and 
they  delivered   these  with  such  snap 

mi vim that ii Bounded as if a bom. 
ml Instead of a handful were doing the 
elllng.   The other schools were al   - 

well represented and aided greatly In 
, eplng  no the ent huslasm  and 

'ellowship of the occasion.    Ami good 
fellowship it  was almost till the time. 
Por it is a peculiar fad that oratorical 
contests,  unlike  those of an  athletic 
nature, promote the besi of feeling be- 

,-,,., I,  the V 11 lOUS contest ing school 
ii.  II.  Moor,  president  of the asso 

latlon, prei ided, and after a selection 
■•Tone  Poem,"  bad   been  rendered   by 
ih,    Unlver Itj   Orchestra,   announced 
the  sneakers. 

The  first   speaker  was   Mr.   I.eon   N. 
Rogers, representing Southwestern 
University. His subject was The New 
American    Revolution.    America,  he 
aid, his bad tWO revolul ions. The 

In si one of war. when we won politi- 
cal freedom. The second an industrial 
revolution, beginning with the civil 
war. The third he defined as a move 
inont to elevate the national life as a 
whole until a complete democracy 

(Continued on page two.) 

The dismal weather prevented more 
than a handful of spei tatoi    from at 
lending   the   first    State   cane-.      How 
i ver, little rain  had  fallen, despite the 
■ In e ill-nine, weather, and the field was 
fairly la   i 

Little Morton wa   again in the box 
r i'. t'. ami once more he had all 

Kinds of In-'. ' i" fire and coin ml 
up his sleeve, fourteen men fanned 
the breezes ill a vain >-nd'-a\or to con 
ins I   wilh   his  slants      And   those   «ho 
, oniic- ted Bafely were only three in 
number and  all  came   in   ihe  fifth   in 
ning. Aside from that Harelip. Stale 
never saw the In   t corner.    Tyson tool, 
charge of the hurling  mound   In   the 
eventli and worked easily, walking no 

one. striking OUl two and allowing two 
hits and  i con-  in   the  last, turn  at 

bat 
Km    while   his   husky   I'-nii'i' 

were acquiring said enormous total of 
Hie hits and three inns. Brother Gross 
beck 'd the mighty Stale was having 
quite a few troubles of bis own. The 
iinle Bouthpaw has always plajed un- 
der the win-', of his sideline assist- 
ants, and since tin. i teams out "from 
the bush" are dazi d  bj  the antic 
' hi   e   . Ide line   buys   and   awed   by   the 
capltol dome and other city-like things 
to be seen iu tin- distance, be has quite 

i neat bunch of vlcl tries to bis credit. 
But this lime things started differ 

,-iiilv. With two down Wakeneld hit 
one to third base that  bounced wrong 
and   In-  was  sale     Wale     tole    8 olid. 
Ken- accepted free transportation and 
both    runners   moved    up   on    Wellei's 
passed ball.   Then "fuzz" rapped one 
far enough to right  Held for a round 
nip ami T. C. i'  was three scores to« 

Ii tory.    Daniels took  sec,ml on 
Hughes'  wild  throw,  but   I'erkii. t  Went 
out,  short   to   fust. 

in  ih.-  third  Win   walked,  pilfered 
md ami crossed  the pan on l.ainoni 

en's   double    lo   left 
I,, IO  th.- fifth   Inning  Texa    laid 

not   reached  first,  but  in thai   round 
Robinson   put  o iver  Kerr's  head; 
Jones hii io right; T. Johnson bit ou« 
io  ihe  fence  that.   Wake  dropped,  and 
Robinson scored. Jones was nailed 
at third, however. Johnson took sec- 
ond on tin- throw-In and Nixon singled 
over  Berkins, putting   another    man 
over  ihe plate,    Morton  then   I «d 

(Continued on page tour i 
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I Let Us Give You a Couple of 
| Pointers 

prob- 
al   an 

Ever worried over the 
leni of being well dressed 
11 onomical  price? 

This    Is   our    BLUE    SERGE 
WEEK while they last 

$17.50 FOR 
$25.00  SUIT TO  ORDER. 

This  is  your opportunity   Hit 
linl,,i Blue Berge dreaae you up. 
$|7..-,ll     gels     il       See     Hie      point? 
You know the rest.     Leave us 
it,,,  measure  you'll  be  pleased. 

BLAND TAILORING COMPANY, 
MASONIC TEMPLE.        WACO, TEXAS. 
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THE   BANQUET. 

I Continued   from   page  one.) 
i.i'tiucc.      Tomato Salad. 

Neapolitan It e I 'ream 
Assorted Cakes. 

Coffee 

After the splendid  reps I  i ame the 
the speakers  being   Introduced 

bj Toastmaster H   n   Bloor, who used 
iai i. eloquence and «it In making the 
pi "Mam inn «. iiii ease and enjoy nt. 

The Oral toaal  was The Qreat Cen 
Icnnial.  Iiy   Mr.  Jesse Cuv  Smith,  Who, 

H iili eloquence and kindness of heart, 
assured us all thai there was yel some 
hope for ns climbing the world's old 
ladder, "because world's greatest men 
have not commonly been great BI hoi 
iirs, nut its great scholars great men," 
\i"i ai  jmi looked al i ihe hall white 
he spoke, yen could sec many a Sen- 
ior's fare brighten with hope and many 
a Junior look at the fair face at bis 
si«i<- with a "there's a chance for me 
after  all"  expression. 

The im\i toaal was given by Mr. 
J G M, Ramsey, and was called "The 
lias Hern and the Now," and he lefl 
ns with the happy thought thai the 
happy present Is the place to live; 
thai there are as .meat things still to 

lie done, as great names still to be 

made, as have been in the ilistatil  pasl. 

Incidentally, those 'Lone star" girls 

present who fell themselves has been a 

took hope ami felt that there were 

still as gieat Msh in the   ea 

The next least was among the best 

made and was thoroughly enjoyed bj 

all "College Days," by Mr. C. Wllmer 
Berry. He talked to us of "Youth on 
the plow and Pleasure at the helm." 
He gave us all a heart; laughl al the 
realistlc picture he painted of our col 
lege feelings and experiencei We saw 
In the picture be painted the big 
headed Senior, the "pink and blue 
twill" Kie innaii. the happy Sopho 

more ami Junior pranks and pains as 

only a college hoy or girl could have 

seen and appreciated their own e\pe 

riences painted before them in all I heir 
I rue colors. 

Hut   those who  were present   will  not 

soon  forget  the eloquence of the son 
nt I'aesar who told  us that  "Wiiiils are 

the Key to the heart" and then pro 

■ ledeii to unlock our hearts with a 

conglomerate I non-understandable 
Keys.      i:in<iinnli(i   eat   Vil,     .Maybe  so! 

Well, we all decided to agree with him 

on the fiist part oi his speech as we 

were not thoroughly prepared to die- 

agree with him and ha seemed to so 

perfectly understand and enjoy what 
he was speaking about. All presein 

were drinking in every word with an 

"1 undersuuicl what you're aaylng" and 

owl-like  air.  when   some  one  objected 

to the "dead language," and Mr   Me 
Kee proceeded to speak in English, 

with   which   the   T.   C.   I'.   body   is   as 

well acquainted as Caesar. 
After soaring on these lofty heights 

—oiixiiinini   per   obicvriotu—Vutlutn 

(/noil liUii/il mm nriiant we went to 

press with Captain M. It Davis, and 

in the few moments we spent with the 

Captain lie persuaded us i ba' the Press 

had no power, hut he made us feel. 

thro the eloquence of his talk, that 

the people are the power ami the press 

the servant, and that it lies with us 

what this power will he; that we can 

make it not only the friend of Reason, 

but the friend of Rhetoric, too. 

lint the toast that  pleased the nirls 

O O O O O ■:::■ ■:::• o ■:::• o o o o o ■:::■ ■::> O O O O O Q o o o © ® @ 
0 0 
f    YOUNG MEN YOUNG WOMEN   ® 
•:::• 0 
■:':• m u ® *T \\ e are imw s unvini; J* 
■:::■ 0 

o  New   Spring   Foot - Wear. « 
o- © 

The  Bwellesl   to  be had anywhere,  and ® 
•:::• you II liiul our prices are especially :tti racl Ive o 
|    WED APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION   | 

i S ANGER  BROS.I 
0 0 

above all  i.tin r     was  that   given   by   II, 

i> Metcalfe, about "The Ladies." "You 
arc net alone; she i t there "   He look 
US   to  w he  e  the  slats I winkled   In   tile 

flOWry     Bight,     Where     turtle dives    coo 

and sweei perfumes wafl to and fro on 
the gentle   piny   breeze;    where   the 

"i  the trees tickle  the feel  o! 

the angela and life is no! a bat it really 
is,    hut    What    il    seemed    lo   lie.     The 

amlled throughout his toast in ■ 
mo ' gratifying manner, end when he 

remarked thai he   would    make   the 
same speei b in any girl present the 

next day, you could note the look of 

determination thai came over many of 

i'eii i;  :i: they made a memoran- 

dum oi his invitation, Altogether, Mr, 

Metcalfe's toast    was   complimentary 

MI    mat Ifying   lo  the  ladies  the  even 

Ing oi ibe banquet, when he spoke of 

them generally; hut the following day 

be lost his would have-been popularity 

by specialtzln 
The toastmaster then introduced 

with pride the T. <'. r. representative, 
Mr.    Monner    I'Ti/.zell,    who    talked    of 

"The Aesthetic in Nature," and with 
the most beautiful ami "flowery" of 
language convinced us that "Nothing 
in Nature is unhcau! iful." And only 

I ho. e who had a keen appreciation of 

the poi tie and beautiful could fully 

appreciate Mr. Frlzzell's toast, fur his 

is the language ami thought thai such 

as Longfellow, Tennyson or Browning 

would have loved to listen lo. mid we 

yet may hear of his name written with 

such   as   these.      Needless    lo   say,   we 

were proud of our representative, 

The closing toast was niven by Mr. 

Pleasant on "A Senior Then What?" 

lie bade IIS "remember that no horizon, 

no sky line, no mountain range limits 

or bounds our aim," And we in (ruth 

believed this and all else he said, for 

alter all the splendid things that had 
been   said    during   the   course   of   the 

evening, ami after soaring to the lofty 

heights to which the sneakers had tak- 

en us, we fell that we were standing 

'in the mountain height! and could 

look over I he  loftiest   neaks  that  stood 

high above the common ground where 
nut had the honor and pleasure of be- 

ill other poor mortals trod thai had 

i'    present tu  the   sine   Oratorical 
banquet give n on the evening of April 
the  15th. 

THE STATE ORATORICAL CON- 
TEST. 

(Continued  from  page one.) 
should be reached. In this connec- 

tion he told of the evils connected with 

our   national    life   which    were   to   be 

correi ted.    Most Important    of   these 

were the betterment of tenements and 

the elimination of graft. 

"The  Stranger  Within   Our dates" 
was the subject of Mr, N. \V. Alverson, 

who represented Trinity, Under this 

bead he discussed the Immigration 

question, lie traced the history of the 

movement, then turned lo a discus- 

sion of its advantages ami disadvan- 

tages io the country and how the lat- 

ter might be offset, Lastly, Mr. Al- 

verson dwell   upon the Infinite purpose 

of Immigration, 
Mr. Towne Young of Texas I'niver 

sity     was    the     next     speaker.    "The 

Triumph of tndvldualism"    waa   the 
subjec i, ami in accord with il Mi'. 

Young spoke of Imw individualisnt had 

ruled   the  world   in   the  past:   Imw  the 

doctrine of socialism would crush down 

the individual, and finally predicted 

that the man would triumph above the 
commune. 

Mr. It. 1'. LlghtfOOl of Port Worth 

University    spoke    upon    "The    Moral 

forces of the Twentieth Century." The 

i :il   forces,  said   Mr,   LlghtfOOt,  are 

i be  ones  that   dominate   the  world   to- 

day.    The ethical  ideals,  he affirmed, 

do more toward the progress of nation! 
than anything material. 

Hayior's  representative,   Mr,  ('■.   n. 
Penland, followed Mr. Light foot. His 

oration was "The Industrial Develop- 

ment of the South." Mr. Penland told 

of conditions before the civil war, and 

of the rich, lho undevloped, resources 

of I he country, and contrasted the con- 

ditions of that day with the present. 

when Industrialism is rapidly coming 
into its own. 

Douglas B, Tomlinson was the next 

Speaker and delivered his oration, 

"The New Liberty," with effective- 

ness. He showed that man had at- 

tained political and religious llbery, 

but that today the iron hand of the 

trust! crushed him down and that he 

must attain industrial liberty before 

lie could he really free. 

In "Lee at Appomattox" Mr. W. R. 

Hall of Austin'College Rave a splen- 

did eulogy upon life of Robert E. Lee. 

Mr. John Hawkins of Polytechnic 

College was the last speaker of the 

evening. In his oration, "The Lone- 

liness of Leadership," lie stated that 

the leaders, I he men who have govern- 

ed the course of events, have suffered 

from loneliness, and the niisiinders- 

Btanding of others. The lives of Mos- 

es. Copernicus, Columbus, Washington 

and others were dwelt upon in sup 

port  of I his contention. 

While the decision of the judges 

was being compiled, the University 

Quartette entertained the assembly 

with classic and "near-classic" selec- 

tions, the last and most popular of 

these  being "Mrs. Winslow's, etc." 

'I'b" derision, when rendered, was: 

Mr. LlghtfOOt, first place. Mr. Hall and 

Mi'. Tomlinson tied for second place, 

hut it was awarded to Mr, Hall. Mr. 

Tomlinson is deserving of especial 

mention in thai he won two first places 

on delivery. He acquitted himself 

splendidly and lite student-body unites 
in  doing honor to hint. 

Mr. Young of the state University 
took first place on manuscript grades. 

The judges on manuscript were 

President Milner of A. & If.; Prof. 

Fountain of A. & M. and Prof. Horn, 

superintendent of Houston public 

schools. Hon. Catfl Sells of Clehurne. 

Judge Munro of Waco and Hon. .1. A 

Marftin of Austin were judges on de 
livery. 

Thompson's  Studio,  for  quality. 
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Have Your Easter Suit ♦ 
Tailored by Dabbs. 
All cxtiMs on Suits and Panti will he ^iven free. 

TWENTY-EIVE     PER    CENT    DISCOUNT 
on nil orders with tltc first suit. 

Dabbs,  College  Tailor 
Exclusive Royal Dealers. 

BAYLOR   BESTED. 

(Continued from page one.) 

wild throw and Walkers had one back 
io the plate, "His umps" couldn't see 
it thai way, however, and put the run- 
ners back. Wakefleld Dew in left and 
McKay's perfeel throw cut Lamonics 
In the narrowest possible margin. 
Ken struck mil. 

in  ibe eighth   M.  Baldwin  drew a 
life on Belew'B bad peg. (). Drucke 
hit iii Mosely and "Fuzz" advanced a 
QOtch. He went to third on Punch 
jid's error. I'erkins walked and Stole 
sei ond. Baldwin scored on Witt's By 
in center.   Ami again Morton couldn't 
hit    safe. 

And Won. 
In the ii ill I li l.aiuonica received a 

pass. Star dumped one and mi safe 
on Walker's error. "Hague" taking 
third, siar stole second. Wakefleld 
hit to Mosely wlto Hire wild to first, 
Latnonlca scoring on the play, Kerr 
bit one l hat looked good for three 
bases to lefl center, but Robinson 
lathered il in. Star scored, however. 
Perkins struck out. 

Baylor made a bid for scores in the 
last half hut Morton shut down and 
i he game was ours. The "how" was 
this: Witli two down Moore, batting 
for Potts, failed lo dodge it slant: 
Robinson's swing just touched the ball 
and O. Drucke threw wild to first, 
Moore taking third; Scarborough, hat- 
ting for Potls flew lo first. 

The Score— 

T. C. U. 
Al!     11  PO     A E 

Lamonlca, cf   4 t o n o 
P. Baldwin, rt   4 :: 0 0 o 
Wakefleld, If   5 0 2 0 0 
Kerr,   2b     4 1 1 4 (t 
M.   Baldwin,  lb     . 5 l 14 0 1 
0. Drucke, c     8 0 8 11 
I'erkins,   ss      0 0 2 0 0 
Will,   lib     2 0 0 3 0 
Morton,  p    4 0 0 3 1 

Totals    30 6 27 11 :', 
Baylor. 

Al! II PO A 10 
McKay,  If   2 0 4 2 0 
Crissoni,  2b  3 0 12 1 
Uelew.   ss      4 0 0 3 1 
Mosely. 3b   4 2 1 12 
Walker,    lb     4 0 10 0 1 
Punchard, c   3 0 7 2 1 
Wiley,    rf    ..*    2       0        1        0       0 
Robinson, cf   4    1 3 0 0 
I'olts,    p     2     0 0 0 1 
•Moore  o    0 o o 0 
♦Scarborough      1-0 0 0 0 

Total!    29     3    27    16     7 
"Hatted   for    Wiley   and     Potts    in 

ninth. 
Scoro  by   innings— 

T. c. r oio ooi IH2 
Baylor    ,...021 000 000—3 

Summary. 
Baaes on halls—Off Potts, 5; efl 

Morton, 3. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Potts, 3; by Morton, 2. Struck out— 
By Potts, 4; by Morton, 7. Stolen 
bases-Wakefield   2,   F.   Baldwin,    M. 
Baldwin, I'erkins 2, Mosely. Sacrifice 
hits—F. Baldwin, Kerr, (). Drucke, 
Perkins,   Witt,  QriSBOm.     Three-base 
hits—M. Baldwin, Robinson. Left on 
bases—T. C. P., 11; Baylor, 6. Um- 
pire—Spencer. 

STANDING   OF   THE   TEAMS. 

 Games  

Played. Won. Lost. Pet. 
T. C. U 11     10        1      .909 

Texas  10       5        5     .500 

Southwestern     8       4        4     .500 

Trinity     7       3        4      .12!) 

Austin  College  12       5        7     ,J17 

St.  Edwards   8      3       5     .nr, 
A.  &  M  o       2        4      ,333 
Baylor   0      2       4     .:;:;:: 

Numerous and surprising are the 

changes which games of the past week 

have effected in the standing of the 

various teams. The games played, 
with score, are: 

Austin   College   vs.  Trinity—3-4. 

Austin College vs. T. C. U.—2-4. 

Austin College vs. Southwestern—0-1 

Austin College vs. Southwestern—0-3 

Texas University vs. T. O.  V.—3-13. 

Texas University vs. T. C. IT.—2-s. 

Texas University vs. Trinity—3-5. 
Baylor vs. T. T. P.—3-n. 

It will he noticed that T. C. II. has 

won five straight games in the past 

week and her per cent has raised ac- 

cordingly. Austin College lias lost five 

straight and Texas three straight 

dropping the former to fifth place and 

giving the latter a remarkably low 

per cent for second place. Baylor lost 

ilie only game she played and thereby 

became a competitor of A. & M. for the 

cellar championship. Southwestern 

and Trinity have won two games each 

and gone up the scale to a tie for sec- 

ond and to fourth  place, respectively. 

As predicted in our last issue, the 

series in Waco has practically decided 

the college championship. The more 

dangerous learns have lost consistent- 

ly and 'Varsity has won. All of which 

gives us such a lead as can hardly he 

uven'(inn' unless the team loses just as 

consistently as they have won before. 

But nobody believes they are going to 
do that, anyway. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Sidney Smith for the swellest rigs 
in the city. 

Dr. Frank Fornian, 
DENTIST. 

4001 :, Austin  Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers. 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
4211/2 Austin St. 

Co   lo 

W. R. Wrench & Co, 
FOR YOUR GROCERIES. 

61(   AUSTIN AVENUE. 
Above   EUley'S   Old   : : 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital  and Surplus, $290,000. 

,f. S. McLen&On, President. 
L. B. Black, Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special attention given orde.-s from 

T. C.  U.   Free  messenger service. 

LAZENBY'S  MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

BATHING SUITS. 

TENNIS  AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL GOODS 

All  new  complete  stock just  arrived, 

THE AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS    CO 

Winchell &   Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS, 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Fint 
China, Furniture and Kitchen Con- 
veniences. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Sundries, Stationery, Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

A Special Invitation 
is extended to V young ladt id 
gentlemen attending the T. C. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store ivhen- 
ever down towii and make it tiielr 
down town headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W. B. Morrison, Prop. 

Cottrcll & Leonard, 
Albany. New York 

Muk.rs of   CAPS   \ND 
QOWNStothe \mi    i " 
OoUeven ri'.im ttai 
tic tn the Paolflo 
class   oi n ntota 

i i 11 y 

Boys 
Don't torget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 
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SEE 

MITCHELL 
ABOUT 

GOOD CLOTHES,  HATS, REGAL 
SHOES,    FURNISHING    GOODS 

AND SAVE  MONEY. 

408-410 AUSTIN AVE. 
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•NEVER LOST A GAME." 

Was   Johnson   Record   Until   Tuesday 

But It's Different Now. 

We Make Suits and Pants to Measure 

Local News Notes. 

,j wiy delegate*" n I homes, 

,.,. uicile. 
a Sctaley of Gatesville ar- 

rived \\    nesday tor a visii with her 

sister, ' ' ■'"'■ . .,.       , 
Mlgg       ia   Kawn   is   halting   hei 

sister, Harriett. 
\lil, BlveBS of Ainarillo armed on 

Tuesda or a visit to University 

frlends and Incidentally to sec us <!«-- 
,■,,.„ mil Baylor. 

U, idwin  and   little  daughter, 

i;li/;1;        ,ave returned to their home 

in Ha 
Dr. W. S. Ferguson,  Dentist;  office 

503% Ai: 'in avenue. 

Ml. Burford spen1  a few hours 
,vi,i, ister,  Miss  Less,  Wednes- 

ll;n n        on his   way to Houston. 
Mrs, T, E. Shirley has returned to 

]„,,. hoi      in  Hereford. 
Harrison of Baylor visited 

T, c. [1   friends Wednesday. 
ni,. Spearman lias returned 

from a vlsU to her homo in Green- 

ville. 
Hoi ! Privileges! Strawberries! 

Ball G ime! Soiree!!! What more 

could one ask? 
bad a soiree,  but  she didn't 

beat u   any In that. 
John  Poynor of Bartlett, rame up to 

Baylor game Wednesday. 
Dr. W. S. Ferguson.  Dentist;  office 

603%  Austin avenue. 

o Elliott, 'OS, was here from 
Hen i i ihis week to visit homefoka 
and i i the State and Uaylor games. 

Cox was up from Bartlett this 
treel The ball games, Mae l.yn and 
Somebody Else were the attractions. 

SAN   JACINTO   EXERCISES. 

Held    In    Chapel    Under    Auspices   of 

Sophomore   Class. 

Wednesday being Ban Jacinto Day, 
therefore holiday, the Sophomo e i law 
provided the exercises for the morning 

The op,.Miii!;' remarks made by BSarl 
Oough, (dass president, expressed our 
feeling of the significance of properly 
observing this day. The paper by 
Miss Ethel Webb contained tins same 
thought, and the composition as ■ 
whole was one whii h would refieel 
credit "M any class. The piano solo 
iiy Miss Mary Riter was well rendered 
and thoroughly enjoyed by every one 
present, a- was the vocal solo by Mr. 
Will Massle. This was Mr. Massie's 
liisi appearance as a soloist before a 
T. ('.  U.  audience, and   il   was  entirely 
successful, as was evidenced by the 
hearty encore which was accorded 
him and to which he graciously re- 
sponded. 

Perhaps the most Interesting part 
of the program was the address by that 
ever-loyal friend of T. C, i'.. Captain 
M, 1!. Davis, who so vividly recalled to 
our minds those heroes to whom we 
are indebted for our Independence,and 
the odds against which they fought in 
order thai the Lone Star stale might 
rise to the place of prominence which 
she ii IW boldS in I he Union, Those 
who heard this program could not fail 
to be aroused to a deeper sense of pa- 
triotism, and the Sophomore (dass is 
to be commended for its energetic way 
of doing things. 

TO THE   STUDENT-BODY. 

I ■   to  thank   you   for  the   loyal 
ami i ilmsiastic support you gave me 
in the Si ale Oratorical Contest last 
Frida night. You did your part 
splendidly; the fault of defeat is en- 

ii,. But, out in the world, 1 
shall endeavor very earnestly to live 
a lifi big and true enough to prove 
that .'.our confidence was not. mis 
111,I' 

DOUQLAi   R.   T0MLIN8ON. 

BUSINESS    MEETING. 

INTER-SOCIETY DECLAMATORY 
CONTEST. 

On last   Monday  morning the  Add- 
i ind    Shirley    Literary    Societies 
IIM       the Shirley Society hall, the oc 

ing a New   Men's contest, the 
1 Ii        ige   Laving   been   issued   by   the 

several    weeks   beforehand. 
Owin to sickness and other reasons. 
one man from each side was dropped. 
Mi a T ami Mr. ilulsey. representing 
the \ddltans; Mr. Dabbs and Mr. 
Ho .ii, the Shirleys. Mr. Colby l>. 
Hall  presided  over  the contest. 

Mr. Ilulsey, the first speaker, deliv- 
ered his speech well, but did not have 
it thoroughly in hand, which was no 
doubt largely due lo the short time he 
had in which to work il up. Mr. How 
eth, the next speaker, was perfectly 
familiar with his declamation, and 
delivered it with ease and precision. 
" might |„> Ka[,i 0f Mr. Howoth thai 
this , his first year here, and he de- 
serves credit for the interest he is 
til ing in society work. 

Mr. Dabbs next appeared, and 
eelipsed all his former efforts at de- 
claiming. 

Mr. Carr, the last speaker, appeared 
to I,,, perfectly at ease, and delivered 
his declamation in a pleasing manner. 

When the decision of the judges was 
Riven, it was found lhat the Shirleys 
had won first and second places, Mr. 
Howeth  winning lirsl   with  Mr.   Dabbs 
a dose second. 

The contest was very interesting 
thruout and all tno speakers acquitted 
themselves creditably. The only com- 
Plain was that tbe contest was not 
held in chapel, where more could have 
intended. 

Friday afternoon Hie delegates from 
the various schools niel at the Stale 
House  and    transacted     lb''    business 
awaiting the association. 

Two amendments were added to 'be 
constitution.    One id' these defined  lb'' 
word  undergraduate    to    include   all 
siiulenls who neither have nor are 
working tor an A. M. degree. The pas- 

Bage of thi.- amendment means that 
graduates of the oilier schools will 
now i nabled to eater the profes- 
sional schools at U. of T. and compete 
in the contest, whereas they would  not 
ho allowed to do so if they remained 
[or post-graduate work at their own 
school. The other amendment was 
mereij to eliminate a technicality. 

There is a section wMch says thai no 
one who is a graduate of or is in any 
way eanaected with any of the schools 
shall "Sit" as a judge in these con- 
tests. "Sit" has been Interpreted to 

., ,,„ ,|,.livery only, so the word 

was changed to "act" in order to in 
elude   both   delivery   and   manuscript 

judges. 
,\ir. Branln from A. & M. came be- 

fore the assembly to ask for the ad 
mission of that school to tbe associa- 
tion, since it is now the only school of 
the first rank that is not a member. 
Alter  consideration     it     was     decided 
thai, owing to the number of schools 
already listed, the program would be 
extended loo much, and that it would 
be best to have it remain as at pros 

i in. 
After the (dec lion of ollieors. tile as- 

sociation adjourned to meet with 
Trinity University in l»U. Times 
elected were: 

President, Fred Chapman, Trinity 
University, Waxahachie; vice presi- 
dent, Gfrady Triplett, For! Worth Uni- 
versity; corresponding secretory, W. 
B. Garrison, Southwestern University, 
Georgetown; recording secretary, A. 
w Pleasants, University of Texas, 
Austin: treasurer, W. B. Compere.. 

Baylor.  

it happened once upon a time that 
Texas Christian Unlversltj played ■ 
game cd' baseball with Texas Unlver 
sily at Austin, In this game "Lucky" 
Johnson occupied the 11 at ral itai Ion 
for the State   team   and   Big   Louie 
held a posit Ion of equal res] sibilii j 
tor the Wacoltes. Now Drucke is a 
pitcher, while the besl thai anyone 
can say   for Johnson is thai  he is a 
"lucky" and il eh.lie d i hai such 
"luck" in the \\ n\ ol i Ircumstnnoea 
and other things "butted In" to be 
sure thai Johnson sustained his record, 
To cut a long story short  the Texans 
had the upper berth Of a 8-2 seme 
Moreover they, (lguratlvelj speaking, 
"hung Drucke's hide on the fence and 
shot it full of holes" i A e borrow I lie 
style   used   above   from   the   spoiling 

columns of one of the i' ading dalll 
in  plain  English Texas secured  nine 
hits off his delivery and some of them 
were for extra bases, too. 

That  would have been alrighl  fOT an 
ordinary pitcher, but Big 'Un is in the 
habit of holding his opponents to I WO 
and three bingles in a came. Natti 
rally he clid'nl like It, "They'll gel 
thelr'n" was the substance of Louie's 
thoughts. And they gOl It. I'm State's 
mighty swatters were held lo three 
hits and two scores and all the good 
said scores did was to prevent a shut- 
out. Moreover sixteen of the oppos- 
ing batsmen resumed their seat on 
the bench without going through the 
lormality   of   bitting   the   ball,   and   tO 
make his revenge all the stronger, Dig 
'I'n Stepped into a swill one and went 
three buses before Jones could run the 

ball down. 
Johnson, on the Other hand, was in 

trouble from the first of I he game and 
six innings had passed before the 
local scoring machine beanie clogged 
All tolcl he allowed eleven bits and 
gave eight men a start gratis, and his 
troubles were largely connected With 
tbe free passes too, for with men on 
bases T. C. U. almost always hit. Only 
in the last inning did T. I'. U. fail to 
place at least one safe drive, and in 
all of them men were on bases. 

Texas had little chance to score ex 
except in one inning thai they cross- 
the pan. .lones was safe on Baldwin's 
error in the fourth and stole second 
bill Drucke's snap to Kerr caught him 
napping. Hughes was hit in the sixth 
round, but two were out ami Jones 
fanned. In the seventh Weller placed a 
"Texas Leaguer" ill right; Adamson 
was hit; Lainonica's passed ball moved 
them  ipi a  notch and  a  second   passed 
ball counted   Weller.      T.   Johnson's 
se< oncl hit pui Adamson over the plate, 
Tarlton   walked,  bul   Taylor  and   R. 
Johnson   took   three  swings. 

Ill the lirsl inning Lamonica was hit 
and wont to third on Starr's snori 
lice bunt. Wakefield grounded to 
Hughes . Kerr walked and stole, second 
and then "Ku/./.y's" smashing single 
put Johnson's charity boys up lo Hie 
registry office.   A free trip to Perkins, 
Wilts   hunt   and    Lai: lea's   liner   lo 
lefi made the score :', 0 in the n, xl 

round. 
Two more cases of free transporta- 

tion and two hits— Fuz/.y's single and 
o. Drake's two bagger rang the bell 
twice in the third. Ami thereafter, 
until the sixih two hits and an oc- 
casional case of wilclness added one 
run each Inning to the total. 

The Auslin  boys had  braced  up con- 
ilderabla  and  played   a   really   first 

game in the field,    Mad they not given 
Johnson gfltedge support the score 
would have been more like eighteen 
than eight.    And if Johnson had even 
had control, regardless of the hits 
allowed    llie   score    would    have 

close. 

Texas—    , 
Hughes,  ss 
Jones,   If 
Weller, c    
Adamson. cf 

Pit guaranteed. Ami alsoghowthe iwell- 
esl line of straw and fell bateto be found 
anywhere.    Your oai ronage appro lated, 

B.   HABER,   326   AUSTIN ST. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Firth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We Jo All   Kinds of   Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO    STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS,, Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Buildln, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco. Ttxai, 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.     Louis Drvclcr. A»ent 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L, MOORE. JR.. M«r. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.  PHONE 5 

Score by Ini fcr 
•|Vx.ls 000 000 -""    2 
T   ,'•'  [■. I'll' I  

Sjmmary. 
Rageg ,,,,  ball     Off  Drucke,  i ;   oft 

lohnson, 6.     ilii  bj   |>ltehi d ball    B 
Drucke, 2; by Johnson, ^.    Struck out 

By Drucke, 16; by Johnson, 1. Bto 
Id, base a Hughes, Jone . Tarlton, La 
noncla, Wakefb Id 3, Kerr, M. I'..'Id 

wln 2 Pi rklns 'J. Sacrifice hits F. 
Baldwin, O. Drucke, Witt. Two base 
hit. -,). Drucke, Win. Three-base 
hi,    |.  Drucke.    Left <>» bases   State, 
r T   c   i',, 8,     Passed balls    l-an  
ir;l. 2,    Time of game, i: IB,    Umpin 

Spencer. 
 •—+■ — 

The COLLEGE COUNCIL. 

J. H. Primm 
Dealers in Quality Ci 

gars. Candies, Pipes, Mag 

azines,   Etc. 

405 AUSTIN   AVE 

I ii 

AH. 

EASTER  IS  HERE 

and   with   it   the 
NOBBIEST STRAW HATS 

to be found in the City. 

W. J. HILL'S 

Robinson, lb 
T. Johnson. lib 
Tarlton, 2b 
Taj ten'. i'f  
It.  .lohnson,  p 

II. 
0 

II 

1 
0 
o 

I'D 
a 

1 

T.   C.   U.   Faculty   Entertains   Baylor's 

Faculty  and  the  Texas  College 

Council at the State House. 

Last   Friday  at     noon    lunch     was 
served ai the State House to the facul 
tics of T. C. U. and  Baylor and  the 
i,. ;,.; College Council.   The T. C.  0. 
faculty   acted   as   hosts. 

The College Council is composed of 
representatives from Die faculties of 
elghl h ftding colleges and universities 

0f   the  stale.     The  Council   exists   for 
the purpose of assisting united and 
harmonious action alone, such lines as 
college entrance requirements, college 
athletics, colli ge endowment, and the 
granting of scholastic degrees. 

After   luncheon,  college  entrance'   re 
quirements and college athletics were 
given special attention,   after a plea 
am and profitable afternoon's -.-.ion 
Ota  matin*,   was  adjourned   to   i •' 
,„„. fear from ihai date', with Trinity 
Dnlversltj or before upon the '-all ol 

tin- presldenl 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial work 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 
m connection with Hotel Metro 

p.,l,..   .1. ■'. I'.alil. Prop. 

A. W. Scales' 
is the place to buy your 

GROCERIES,  FRUITS,  EATABLES 
OF ALL KINDS—CANDIES 
CAKES. TOBACCO AND 

CIGARS 

We want you to sec our 

Fine Stationery, New Books, 
Cards and Notions. 

FERGUSON,    the Book Man. 

Totals     ...          :!'> » M « 2 

T. C. U. 
AH H   I'O A 10 

Lamonica, a             ' • '•' 
K  Baldwin, rf         * «> ° (l > 
Wakefield, if            •"' ' " " " 
Kerr.  lib                         I • J J 
M   Baldwin, lb ...... r» • • * ! 
o.  Draoke, cf        I ' 1 ° 
Perkins, ss   l 0 t o o 
win. 3b              a i 2 • ' 
L. Drucke, p   2 1 II 4 0 

Totals .30    11    27    10     21 

BASEBALL   RECEPTION. 

All the go«d things seem to have 
keen crowded Into one clay. After the 
winning of the local championship, thi 
next best thing was the hearty recep 
ti,„, tendered the baseball club by the 
young  ladies of  thi  Home     DOUDtlei 
'tins reception must be accorded Brsl 
place among the social functions of the 
y,.„,-. The roses, congenial friends (?) 
and -O,MI sheer all united to create an 
Weal atmosphere for this occasion. Ann 
for iwo scdid hours all gave Ihenischc 

ov,,,. to the thorough enjoyment of 
this  privilege,   in   ways  of   their  own 

choosing. 
The   unique   souvenirs  Of   the   event 

LEES&COMPTON 
Undertakers  and  Embalmers. 

South  Fourth St. 

Have you   i en those 
T.  C.   U.  WATCH   FOBS. 

Only $1.00 Each. 

Studer-Crawford Co. 
jewelers. 

507 Austin Btr< i t. 

were    cards    on     which     were    hind 
painted, on one side B T. C. 0, pen, 
,|;U,,. baseball, bal and mtt, whlli   on 
the other  was  the BOOM of each   gl  

VAC have played. 
Delicious and refreshing fru« i»"",-h 

WM Mrved by Miss Nell HUlar and 
Mi ,, McCuiioii distributed button lode 

bouquets of violets. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

to get out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

your photograph. 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wear 

U K SOLICIT A PORTION OP Yuri; PATRONAGE 

North Fifth Street WACO 

AUSTIN   COLLEGE   DOWNED. 

(Continued  from   p 
\:nn in the ninth the visiting team 

looked il.i: 11 ieally look< d i 
it  ttun ninth-Inning hood if their's 
thai  batted  A   A- M   Iali e  »;is 
in work again     Pen j   Oral up, singled 
to ■ i.'li' and itol id     Ilenderaon 
Mi i" si and "ii the latter's 
muff; Colvllle walked and the bases 
ware full. Cary (lea to rl [hi and 
Pen y scored on attempts to make dou- 
bles HI Rl Parker 
and Qilleaple ended thi ■ •■ by 
inn Ing "mere al Biosphere " 

The Sc 111 

T. C. u. 
\ 11 II p.o, \ K 

I.aiiiiinica. rl 1 n 1 II n 

r   Bald* In, 2b 1 1 n n 
Wakefleld,   If 1 1 n n II 

i)   Drocka, c 1 2 11 ^ II 

Kerr,   IT t > 1 1 2 i_( 
I 

M   Baldwin, n> :: n s i 1 
Perkins,   ss 2 ii 1 ii •> 
Win. 3b 3 ii 2 3 II 

Morton,   i> 1 n 1 9 ii 

Totals Hi 

Austin Coll eqe. 
A.11. II p.o \ B. 

Ramsey,  rf :', II 1 II n 
Wilson, ss I 0 it 1 II 

Perry, c 1 1 6 3 n 
Henderson, 2b •> II 1 n l 

Colrllle,  Hi 2 0 s n i 

Cary,   3b 1 1 2 1 >i 

Parker, cf 1 II 1 II n 
Qilleaple, n 1 II I II n 
Malloy,   p :; II 1 3 II 

Totals 30 •> 24 1 1 i 

Score by  Innings 
Ailslin   Coll ige 1  mm I'M  0 

T   C U. 003 010 llii*- 1 

Summary: liases on Balls oft 
Morton 3, oS Malloj I. ilii by pitched 
ball bj oMrton i. bj Malloy 2. Struck 
urn by Morton 10, by Malloy I. Pass- 
ed ball Parry. Two base bits Cary, 
Wakefleld, Sacrifice bits Colvllle, 
Minion Stolen bases Perry, O.Drucke 
and M Baldwin, Left on bases Aus- 
tin College 6, T, C r. 3. Umpire Vin 
son. 

Second Game. 
Morton had had little difficulty In 

winning bis game of the preceding day. 
Mi' had held the opponents safe al 
nearly every stage of the game and in 
the lasi inning had climbed oui of a 
bole by striking oul the lasi two bal 
ten, 

Km if Morton had little difficulty In 
winning, still leas iiiii "Hig Tn" have 
Km- with s| ii to burn, control, and 
everything else that ■ pitcher should 
have, he held the visiting aggregation 
in two hits both by the same man— 
ami likewise allowed only two men to 
register for the round trip. And be 
siiii-s supporting iiim in the field in 
well-nigh perfect fashion, the Big 
Hoy's teammates were wielding the big 
stick in a way thai provoked lirsi the 
surprise, then the admiration and then 

ihe fillhm I.I in of their supporters. 
Nine hits, tinee of ihem for an exlrs 
iniso. were accumulated, And these 
• ombined a 1th nine errors by the vis 
inn's ami four i ree pai i ei bj Weather 
ford  to give twelve trips around  the 
bases  to the 'Varsity  boys.    Anil  While 
they were doing this the team from 
Austin College utilized their term at 
bat  as an   Interval of rest.    For not 

in the last five rounda did they 
ee Brat 

'Varsity filled the bases with one 
down in the second Inning, but only 
 ■ run was scored 0 Drucke walk- 
ed and took second on Weatherford's 

nap throw to catch him. Kerr sin- 
gled to left and Btole aei ond. M. Bald- 
win flew to Brat. Perkins walked. 
bit to short and Wilson couldn't han- 
dle the tap In i [me to c itch anybody. 
I.. Drucke struck out and Lamonlca 
i ould not hit safe, 

Ausiin (lollege iioil the score in the 
firsl half of the third, With two down 
Ramsey drew four balls and completed 
the circuit when Wilson drove a vic- 
ious two base all lown the left field 
foul   line. 

Bui 'Varsity evened thing! up in 
their t it in ai  bat.    Wakefleld and 0. 
Una ke doubled. Kerr bit into Cary 
and   the  hitler  threw  had   to  first.   Rig. 
ler couldnl handle the ball when 
"Fuzz" dumped one. and Perkins hit 
a sacrifice fij to left field, till of these 
happenings netting four runs. 

The merry-go-round started again In 
■'"' fifth, Wakefieid bunted and 
Weatherford and Cary goi in each oth- 
er's way, putting him to first. A pass- 
ed ball advanced him a notch, and he 
burglarized Cary's stronghold. Kerr 
hi! ;i "Texas Leaguer" down the third 
base line, and no one covering the 
bag went to second. Wakefleld could 
not score from third on the "two-bag- 
ger," however. M, Baldwin fouled out. 
Perkins fanned, hut Rlgler dropped the 
ball ami then missed Colvllle's re- 
vllle'a return throw from first, Wake 
turn throw from first, Wake scoring. 
Win placed a grounder between short 
and third and Kerr counted. liig '1'n 
si ruck  oul. 

five more crossed the plate in the 
1 Ighth.    Infield hits by Wakefleld and 
Perkins,   two   stolen   bases   by  Si  and 
thn rrors doing the damage. 

Thai the loam made only one error 
in the nine innings of play is evidence 
that they were in the game al all 
limes.    Ami  ii  was made behind the 
hat   by   Lamonlca   and   under   the   cir- 
cumatancea   was   perfectly excusable. 
n was i.aiiionica's first appearance be- 
hind the bat this season—he relieving 
O.   Drucke   iii   the   fourth   round—and 
he caught   a  nice game. 

The  score— 

Austin College. 
All.   H.   P.O.  A.    R 

Ramsey,   rf :: u 1 o n 
Wilson, ss :: I 1 I 1 
Henderson,  2b I 0 3 i> 1 
Malloy,   cf :: n 2 (i o 
Colvllle,   lb :: 0 E n o 
Carey,   3b :; o n 8 ?, 
Gillespli . if :: u m i :: 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I  OUR   NEW   STRAW   HATS 

arc here and ready for your 
choosing: Nothing baa been 
overlooked by us in getting 
the new and correcl things. 
It will he ;t pleasure t'> choose 
ii hat from our slock we say 
our $8 00ha1 is tin- lust shown 
in   Waco:  conic   in   and let us 
prove it. 

Hooks-Starr Company, 
418 AUSTIN ST 

The Clothiers that Please. The Place Where the New Things Are Found 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

i »♦»»»♦»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>•♦♦♦ ♦i 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
we will 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or you and n^ve 80  shines   free 

Remember the place. 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS. 

Massey Bros. 

Rlgler,  c 3 a II: 1 :; 
Weatherford, p :; II II II 1 

Totals 2!* :; 21 7 II 

T. C.  U 

A It. II P.O, A. i: 

I.ainonica. el   A.   i .". II I II I 

i'   Baldwin, rf 1 II 1 II n 
Wakefleld,    If 5 1 n 0 II 

o. Drucke, c ii ci I 1 3 11 II 

Kerr,   2b .", ., I o II 

M. Baldwin, lb g II 16 11 n 

Perkins,  ss 3 1 II :: n 
Wilt.   3b 1 1 n i II 
I..  Drucke, p I II n 2 (i 

Totals 

Heine by inninus 

Austin   College 

T. c r. 

8    27    11!     i 

mil   inn (ilia— 2 

HI:: 030 or.*—12 

Summary: Two base hits—Wilson. 

Wakefleld, O. Drucke, Kerr. Sacrifice 
hits—Perkins, Stolen bases p, Bald- 
win, o. Drucke, Kerr. M, Baldwin, Per- 
kins ::. Bases mi balls—off Weather- 
ford ::. off Drucke 2. Passed balls— 
Rlgler i, Lamonlca I. Struck out—by 
Weatherford 7, by Drucke 7. Time of 
game—1.45.    Umpire—Curtis. 

We Sell Good Shoes 
at a Reasonable Price 

Por every  dollar you  spend  with   us  we give you one  hundl 

Worth of bather, st.\lo.  lit  ami  comfort.     New  Spring.  Styles ai 

come iii ami look at them, 

ALL LEATHER 
EVEN     HEBL 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Men's 

$4.00 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc.    5,
C

8
B

AU
H
S

A
T

R
,NAVE 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>4Mt 

" NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY I 
Wall   Paper, Mantels,   Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,   Hardware,   Paint. 
J 

Pictures and Picture Frames. ♦ 

GROESBECK   BUMPED. 

(Continued from  pace one.) 
Up and  the last  seven  batters  to  face 
him did not  touch the ball. 

With the score 1 to I in their favor. 
T, ('. I'. proceeded lo "cinch" the game 
in their turn ai bat. Oroeabeck kindly 
donated two tickets to first and a wild 
pilch, Hughes helped matters along by 
■in opportune error, and two-base 
drives by Kerr and Witt and a three- 
bagger by Lamonlca totaled five runs. 

Singles by Lamonlca and P, Bald- 
win, another error for Hughes, Kerf's 
three-bagger to center and M, Bald- 
win's single added four more runs— 
besides Lamonica's being nailed at the 
plate. 

As already related, two singles and 
Weller's "timely" sacrifice (11 runs 
behind) gave Texas another score in 
their lasi   time at bat. 

As stated in the headlines, Texas 
was outclassed in every way. In both 
billing and fielding they were only 
mediocre. Hughes, altho charged with 
three errors, made the only spectacu- 
lar plays with which they are to he 
credited. For T. C. U. everyone play- 
ed the usual hard, steady game. Witt's 
stop and throw of Weller's red-hot 
drive in the fourth was especially 
noteworthy. Lamonlca again caught 
nicely. 

The score— 

Texas  University. 
AH.  H. P.O. A 

Stacy, 2h   4 
Hughes,  ss      4 
Weller, c   3 
Adamson,  cf      4 
Robinson,   lb   4 
Jones, if  3 

T. Johnson, 3b  2 
Nixon,  if   3 
Oroesbeck,   p   3 

o 

o 
ii 

Totals .30 5    24    Hi 

T. C. U. 
A.I). 11. P.O. A. 

Lamonlca, c  5 ::   n;     i 
!•'. Baldwin, rf   r> i     o    (i 
Wakefleld,   if      Bill 
Kerr,  2b      4 2      II      2 
M, Baldwin, 3b       4 3    n    n 
Daniels,   cf          4 0      II      ll 
Perkins,  ss  3 0      II      4 
Wilt,  3b   2 112 
Motion,   p  4 1      (I      1 

Tyson,   p  0 0      0      0 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^ 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St, Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS  A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com 
fort of T. C. U. students and their 
families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal  discounts  by  the week 
and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proorietor. 

LET   ME   DO   VOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work, do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to l'ostofflce 
Open from 3:30 to 6 p. m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.    Work    absoluWy    nruanteed. 
Both Phones 302 COS Austin St. 

For  Ladies  of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Uus any time, 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXA8 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CEMTER OF WACO. 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth & Wendland, Proprietors. 

Morion. Left on bases—State 1, T. C. 
I'. 6, Time of game 1.60. I'lnpire— 
Curtis. 

Totals  3G    12    27    11 

Score by innings— 
Texas   000 020 001— 3 
T.  C.   IT 300  ISO 04*—13 

Summary: Bases on balls—off 
Qroesbeck 6, off Morton 0.    Struck out 

by Oroeabeck 5, by Morton 14, by 
Tyson 2. Hits apportioned—off Mor- 
ton ::, off Tyson 2. Sacrifice hits— 
Weller, T. .Johnson. Two base hits— 
Lainonica, Kerr, Witt. Three base 
hits—Lamonlca. Home run—M. Bald- 
win. Wild pitches—Oroesbeck 2. Pass- 
ed ball—Weller. Stolen bases—Weller, 
Wakefleld, M. Baldwin 2, Daniels, Witt, 

CHURCH   NOTES. 
The sermon in the morning by Bro. 

Hale on "Healing of the Lame Man," 
Acts lib chapter, was helpful, At the 
evening service the anthem with n solo 
by Mr. Orantland Anderson was beau- 
liful. Many said il was the very best 
of the year. There w;is a full nl tend- 
ance of the choir. 

Tin attendance al Sunday School 
was 251. Offering 14.20. 01' the Sun- 
day Schools of the State we were sev- 
enth in the list. 

The "Red" and "Blue" contest is as 
follows: 
April   18,  Reds    105 
April   18,   Blues    104 
April  is, New  Reds  , ,        ^ 
April  1S, New  Blues      3 

We are glad to report that the chil- 
dren's offering on last Sunday evening 
was $10.1111. 

The Christian Endeavor topic for 
April 25 is "Heroes of African Mis- 
sions:" Jar. l: 0-12. 

Leader—Mrs.  Jack Farmer. 
Assistant  Leader—Mr. Edmomlson. 
Reviewer—Mr. John Pyburn. 
The meeting Sunday led by Misses 

Heath and Reed was greatly enjoyed. 
A welcome awaits you at these ser- 
vices. 

THE BEST  RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   ST. 

Foot   Ball i ennii 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for  Rent.    Kodaks for Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitt 

Kodaks Athletic Goodn 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

2&< 50cHOOPER^ 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, 
chaps,  cuts, etc. 

AT  DRUGGISTS. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have soles MWed on 
while you wnil by the 

which make* your ■•»«■ 
ii No   liJilkt- 

hem flexible end eewyoo 
he feet mid wear longer 
liiin nails or p6fl and 
ost about tb>8 same 
ua uuiet'd. 


